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Tomb Stones

1,10

u.M"of l!,Q
.skn,cd
and tho only oloctric uiar- bio cutting machinery in tho
Southwest no other linn can com pet o with us on prices. If
you need .'rave stones, tomb stones or monuments write us
for prices. We sell till over Oklahoma and Northern Texas.
Wholesale prices.
I1ANWAY & OWKNS, Arilmorc. Oklu.
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Good Improvements

The

Good improvements add to
the value of your property
if you have f,rood concrete
walks around your place it
looks more atlractivo to a

City Drug

Store

prospective buyor and
would bring a bettor price.
Why not let us build your
walks and do your other
concrete work. We use only
the best materials, Iola Portland Cement and Tishomingo Granite Gravel. Come
lifiue with us anyway.

Ardmore Concrete

Proprietor
PRESCRIPTION

W. B. FRAME,

DRUGGIST

We tako particular

pride in
our Prescription Department.
Will dispense exactly what
your physiciun orders. Absolutely no substitution practiced.
Graduate of Pharmacy in
charge. Wo solicit j our

Co.

3. BLACKBURN, Mr.
QUINN WICKER, Asst. Mgr.
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Extra Special

Theatorium

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Second Rei1 in "LIFE OF MOSES"

"THE INDIAN,"

A Thrillmci Western Story by Selig.

"The Hed Mill" Is tho attraction
at Hoblson Opera House. Curtain will rlso promptly at 8 o'clock.
Watch tho date for roopening of
the Crystal Theater.
2Ctt
Another thrilling Selig Western sto-r- )
nt Theatorium Friday and Satur
day.

A Greek Slave's Passion"

One of the most magnificent productions of the season

AT THE MAJESTIC TONIGHT
Lowcnstcin Orchestra Saturday Night
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Tho Dig Nuw and Second Hand
Dealer. Phono Still.

Don't order them without first getting bid from
None but
A. D. Hyde
first class work. Phone
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PHONE

Merry Xmas
Wishing you
anil Prosperous Now Yeur.

Concrete Sidewalks
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CHANCELLOR BROTHERS
HACK LINE.

tt

1 1

ANDERSON
SURGEON

Has moved to tho Dluo Front Barn
on Uroadway, whoro ho la prepared
to tako caro of all stock entrusted

BYRON DREW

Opera House Tonight

tt

and SI N NO M AO N US
with certain cash purchases.
Wo liavo no rents to pay and
there Is no use In your going
to other cities to buy, sell,
swap, rent or store crated nnd
shipped Hoods.
Aiwa) h look around. Throe
short blocks up Caddo Street.
N( !

y

JtUFlS TOSj:SFROP.

x:

!

to his caro at a reasonable price
Office Phone 783 Residence 203

BROWN

!

f

i

DRIDGMAN.

Funeral Director and Licensed
Embalmera.
Largest lino ot Funeral
OooiU In Oklahoma.

The heeopd H'el In tho IJfo ot
Ardmori to want ads are tho best.
Friday and
Moses at Theatorium
Ardtnorel'o Want Ads are the bent I Saturday.

